Lebanon Junior Olympics Champion Honored at
Capitol

Watch it here.

Committee Advances Voting Rights Protection Act
To further modernize, enhance and secure
Pennsylvania’s elections, the House State
Government Committee has advanced the
Voting Rights Protection Act, which was
reintroduced after the governor vetoed an
earlier version of the bill in June. House Bill
1800, which I co-sponsored, contains enhanced
voter identification requirements, an improved
election timeline, requirements for mail-in ballot
drop boxes and a requirement for audits. The
bill includes three bipartisan provisions to
improve poll worker retention, polling location
language and the delivery of ballots and
supplies to judges of elections. It also provides funding to operate the Bureau of
Election Audits to continue independent audits of elections. The comprehensive
bill follows 10 hearings that examined Pennsylvania’s election process.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment on Voter ID
Wins Committee Approval

Watch Video Here
In addition to the reintroduction of the Voting Rights Protection Act, the House
State Government Committee, of which I am a member, gave its approval to a bill
I co-sponsored, to make several election-related amendments to the state
Constitution, including one that would require voters to present an ID each time
they cast a ballot. In addition to requiring ID to be presented at the polls each
time a person votes, the proposed amendment also would require county election
administrators to confirm an applicant’s eligibility to vote prior to approving their
registration application. House Bill 1596 proposes additional separate and distinct
constitutional amendments to better align the state Constitution with the U.S.
Constitution; prohibit private financing of elections administration and require
additional ballot security; strengthen uniformity requirements for election
administration; require robust election audits conducted by the auditor general;
and establish the Secretary of the Commonwealth as an elected position, rather
than one that is appointed by the governor and confirmed by the Senate. To
amend the Constitution, a measure must pass both the House and Senate in
identical form in two consecutive legislative sessions before it can go before
voters in a statewide referendum. The measure now goes to the full House for
consideration. Before the committee vote, I offered my thoughts on the bill. Click
the video box above.

Taking a Closer Look at State Regulations
In the early weeks and months of the COVID-19
pandemic, nearly 500 state regulations were
waived and/or suspended to help
Pennsylvanians and state government address
the challenges created by it. The General
Assembly has been considering whether
Pennsylvania needs all those regulations, and
this week, the House approved, and the
governor signed into law, legislation that would
extend many of those regulatory suspensions
for another six months to allow time to consider
which can be eliminated and which may need to
be reinstated. Also addressed in Act 73 of
2021 are regulations affecting the increased demand for health care, including
license certification waivers and telemedicine.

Committee Advances Bill to Address Torture of
Children

This week, the House Judiciary Committee advanced my legislation to further
define the offense of torture as it relates to children. House Bill 1836 is included
in a package of bills in memory of 12-year-old Maxwell Schollenberger of
Annville, who was brutally tortured, neglected and murdered by his father, Scott
Schollenberger, and his father’s fiancée, Kimberly Mauer. Click here for my
remarks in committee before this week’s vote.

Maxwell’s Law Aims to Save Children Like
Maxwell Schollenberger

As many of you know, I am passionate about the protection of children from
abuse, neglect and torture and, unfortunately, we have seen far too many cases.
In this week’s podcast, I explain Maxwell’s Law in greater detail and the process
of moving these child abuse bills through the Legislature this session. To
listen, click here.

October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month

Domestic Violence Intervention of Lebanon County is kicking off Domestic
Violence Awareness Month with its Duck Derby this Saturday. For a list of other
events, click here.

York to Host Congressional Redistricting Hearing

The House State Government Committee will host a regional public hearing in
York to gather input from residents regarding congressional redistricting.
Congressional redistricting is undertaken every 10 years based on data collected
during the decennial census. Pennsylvania currently has 18 congressional seats
but will lose one, based on the latest census. Congressional districts are drawn
via legislation that must be approved by both the House and Senate and signed
by the governor. The regional hearing will be held on Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 4
p.m., at York College of Pennsylvania’s West Campus Community Center, 441
Country Club Road, York. Anyone wishing to ask questions may do so by
registering at PaRedistricting.com. Registration deadline is Wednesday, Oct. 6.
Written testimony can be submitted until Wednesday, Oct. 13. The college
requires everyone attending in person - regardless of vaccination status - to wear
a mask indoors and fill out a short questionnaire regarding COVID-19 and
COVID-19 symptoms. Participants and members of the public are encouraged to
arrive 10 minutes before the start of the hearing to complete the questionnaire or
fill out the form online by clicking here. Residents unable to attend in person can
watch the hearing live online at PaRedistricting.com.

Bill Provides Permit Waiver for Smaller
Construction Sites

This week, the House passed legislation I co-sponsored that would amend the
Clean Streams Law to allow operators of construction sites with a land
disturbance between one and five acres to apply for a waiver of the requirement
to obtain a National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit.
Currently, the NPDES permit is required, but a federal regulation allows a waiver
under certain circumstances, which consider rainfall erosivity, maximum daily
load and whether the waterways are deemed to be impaired. I believe House Bill
591 would protect our waterways while removing an unnecessary regulatory
burden on operators of small construction projects.

Students, It’s Time to File Your FAFSA!

Are you making higher education plans for the
2022-23 school year? Beginning Friday, Oct. 1,
the Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) form will be available for submission.
The FAFSA application is used by the federal
government, states, colleges and other
organizations to award financial aid. This
includes the Pennsylvania State Grant program
administered by the Pennsylvania Higher
Education Assistance Agency. Starting Friday,
you can access the FAFSA form here.

House Fellowship Program Taking Applications
The Pennsylvania House Fellowship Program is
seeking qualified applicants for an exciting state
government experience. Celebrating its 40th
year in 2022, the House Fellowship Program
provides students with the opportunity to work
at the Capitol for House committees or House
leadership offices. The spring semester
program, for which applications are now being
accepted, runs from mid-January to mid-April.
Qualified applicants must be:
• Undergraduate juniors and seniors, graduate
students or law school students.
• Enrolled in a Pennsylvania college/university or a Pennsylvania resident
enrolled in an out-of-state institution.
• Students of any major with a GPA of 3.0 or higher.
For more information or to apply, visit pahousefellowship.us. Applications can be
submitted via email to pahousefellowship@pabmc.net. The deadline to apply for
the spring semester is Oct. 31. Fellowships are also offered in the summer, from
May through July, and in the fall, from mid-September to mid-December.

